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Svarklcz.
WHOLLY uncalied for: A dead letter:
IT's the littie things that tel--especially

the littie brothers and sisters.
THERE is nothing like prosperity to cover

faults, and it may be said that money covers
more than charity.

AD VICE TO MEN.

During the next few weeks if you can find
some business to transact at a distance from
home it will save you the unpleasantness of
seeing your houses in confusion and your
meals spread on the mantie-sheif, and will
also give your wives an opportunity of sur-
prising you with one of Jolliffe's New Parlour
or Bedroom Suites in point of cost.

WH ERE one " man wants but little here
below " three others are within calling dis-
tance who want ail.

IlSomE men have so mucb genius that tbey
çan't do anything but sit down in the shade
end t.link about it," says a philosopher.

BE A HERO IN THE S TRIPE
gays Americas favuorite poet. Ail very weil,
Mr. Longfellow, but how can you, when
haif your time you feel sick, and do not feel
wel the other balf ? Men of noblest princi-
pieçs and highest aims flnd their efforts
thwarted by disease. Night-sweats, a hack-
ing cough and other symptoms oniy toopjýinly say *consumption. Heed good ad-
výçe. Try Dr. Pierce's " Golden Medical
Discovery " and the bloom of health will
return to your cheeks, soundness to your
lungs and you will be a hero yet.

THE clergyman baving remarked that
tlere would be a fine nave in the church, an
old lady whis-ered that she knew the party
to whom be referred.

TEACHER : 'lNow, Klaus, if I say the
father blesses bis six children, is that active
or passive ?" " Tisat is active." " Correct;
and what is passive ?" "The father was
blessed with six chi(Iren."

IT NEyER FAILs.-l)r. Fowler's Extract
of Wiid Strawberry will neyer fail you when
taken to cure Dysentery, Colic, Sick Sto-
mach or ary form of Sum mer Com plaints
Relief is almost instantaneous ; a few dose.
cure when other remedies fail.

IlDID you ever think what you would do
if you had the Duke of Westminster's in-
core?" Village Pas'or: " No; but J
bave sometitmes wondered what the Duke
would do if he had mine.'"

A PLEASING DU-rY.-" I feel it my duty
to say," writes John Borton, of Desert,
P. O., "lthat Burdock Blood Bitters cured
my wife of liver compiaint, from which she
had been a chronic sufferer. Her distress-
ing painful s'tmptoms soon gave way, and 1
can bighly recommend the medicine to al
suffering as she did.

"IDo you tbink I could mouid public
opinion? as ked an aspiring young politician

ofa vetera in the profession. " Perhapsyou migt ," said the other: " some of the
stories you introduced in your speech seemed
a little niouldy."

A VERY remarkable minerai water bas re-
çently been discovered in volcanic formation
about 150 miles nortb-west of San Francisco.
It is a bot spring of intense strength,' very
strong to the taste. F. W. H utcb, M. D., per -
manient secretary to the Board of Healtb, San
Francjsco, says that it is the most remark-
able minerai water ever brougbt to bis notice,
and tbe analysis of Professor Pryce, M.D.,
of tbe same city, shows at once sulphur, sait,
carbonate, aikaline, and slightly ferrugînous
water. t is known as CASTALIAN. t is
said f0 be an unfailing cure for diseases of the
stomacb, liver and kidneys and their attend-
ant evils, diseases of the skin and mucous
membranes. Nature seems to bave provided
tbis remedy at the time it is most needed.
Who knows but this is the identicai fountain
of youth sought for by Ponce de Leon, the
Spanisb adventuter. It is said to give extra-
ordinary resuîts in the curing of disease and
restoring vitality. Mr. Meacham, of the
Arcade Pharmacy, 133 Yonge Street, reports
daily incteasing sales and wonderful cures.
It is also on sale at 230 Queen Street West,
732 Yonge Street. The trade cao procure
it at the Centrai Depot, 16g Queen Stréet
East.

" THAT reninds me of the way Johnnie
tbanked bis papa for taking bim to the
circus," said Warsaw. " 'Now, Johnnie,
you bad a real nice time this afternoon,
didn't you?' 'Vses, papa.' 'Weil, what
do you say to papa,,for taking you ?'
'L-1let's go again, pa.'"

Hcorsford's Acid Phos,Phate.
la Pt-bility (rom <lverwork.

Dr. G. W. COLLINs, Tipton, md., says: " 1 used
t in net-vous debilîty l•sought on Iby overwork in'

warm wcatber, with good resuit." I

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE.
The Session opens Wednesday, September Ist, r886.

The Literary, Art, and Music Departments are under the charge of able and enthusiastic
masters and instructors. The Ieading Ladies' College in University work. Students pre-
pared for full matriculation. Send for caiendar and observe the actual working staff.

T. M. MACINTX RE, LL.B. Ph.D.

PURE U OLDMANTJFAUTURING COmPAY.
ALEX. JARDINE & C&,9

PROPRIE-TORS,

31 Front Street East, Toronto,
MANUFACTURERS 0F AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Pure Gold Baking Powder,
Cook's Chpice Baking Powder,
CregnM of Tartar,
Bi-carbonate of Soda,
Paste Blaçking,
Liquid Blýcking,
Borax,
8AY Rugi,
Liquid Blue,
Bologna ýausage Seasoning,
Curry Powder,
Coffee,
Cbicory,

Celery Sait,
Fruit Flavouring Extracts,
Powdered Sage,
Powdered Summer Savory,
Powdered Thyme,
Powdered Marjoram,
Poultry Dressing Seasoning,
Pure Ground Spices,
Mixed Pickling Spice,
Mustard,
Liquid Rennet,
Rice, Flour,
Etc., Etc.

Ail Goods bearinçg the name PURE GOLD are Guaranteed to be Genuine,
and dee.ers are authorlzed to take baclc any article which is not found exactly as
represented.

HONOUR FOR CANADA.

THE "KARN ORGAN.

MESSR&. D. W. KARN & CO., of Woodstock, Ont.,
bave just closed a CONTRACT for

3,500
(Three Thousand Five Hundred) ORGANS at the COLO-
NIAL EXHIBITION, London, England. This is unpre-
cçdented in the Trade, and evidences conclusively the
superiprity of the "1KARN ORGAN."
hundred and fifty-five car loads.

This makes twQ,

m MASTER, DARLING & CO.,
Being the consolidated firms o.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

McMASTER, DARLING & CO.

CONSTIPATION!1
There Is no medium througll

which disease so often attackS
the system as by Constipation,
and there is no other i11 flesh iS
heir to more apt to be nenlected,
from the fact materiar Incon-
venience may flot be immedia-
tely feit from irre ular action
of the bowels. When there iS
flot reular ac tion the retention
of decayed and effete matter,
with its poisonous gases, soon
poisons the whole system bY
being absorbed into it causing
piles, fistula, headache, Impure
blooçi, and many other seriouS
affeçtiops. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters will immediately relieve
and one bottie positively cure or
relieve any case of Constipation.

" Was troubled for a year with
torpid liver and indigestion, and
after trying everything imagin-
able used Burdock Blood Bitters.
The first bottle revived me and
the second cured me entirely."9
-J. S. Williamson, Rochester,
N. Y.

Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

S The Best Stove

PoljshJa m es Alan ujactured

Dome
iBlack Lead

B3e7uore o, conenon fmitazons.

Use James' Extra Frepch
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starcit

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

N 0W RAY

Psalter and Hymnal, with ac-
companying tunes, for' the use
of the Presbyterian Gliurch
in Canada; Tonie Sol-fa

Edition.
Cloth, plain ......... .. ............. $1 30
.Morocco, Gilt...................... 1 75

Hymnal only, Tonic Sol-fa Editions
Cloth, Plain ....................... $0 70
Mforocco, Gilt . . . .. . . .. . . .. I 5

Toronto: C. Blackett Robinsoni.
Montreal: W. Drysdale_& Co.-

WO GOOD MEN W XNTEDT to take agencies. Big rmoney for the ih
mran. Send at once for descriptive circulars, etc.
P. O. BOX 252, Toronto, Ont.

DUK. 1,OWM PlEESAP4NT WO<YX
N.VOUP in a sale and t"eliable w*,.pre,
mu.-dy fer &Us-l oma utitugg erbUdren Or'
aduile».
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